Agenda Item III.2
Bristol Town Administrator
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Ted Lylis <tlylis@gmavt.net>
Thursday, October 3, 2019 11:55 AM
Bristol Town Administrator
Fwd: trunk or treat

From: "MAH" <mooharris@gmail.com>
To: "Jeremy Revell" <JRevell@lagvt.com>
Cc: "ted lylis" <tlylis@gmavt.net>
Sent: Thursday, October 3, 2019 11:03:59 AM
Subject: Re: trunk or treat
Thanks Jeremy and Ted!!
I’m on the agenda for the Select aboard meeting on Monday and I’ll bring the map! I’m drafting up a
letter to business now and will hand them out Tuesday after official approval.
-Megan
On Thu, Oct 3, 2019 at 10:37 AM Jeremy Revell <JRevell@lagvt.com> wrote:
Hi Ted, Attached is a map. My vision is to have the BFD, Bristol Rescue and the BPD located on the
north side of park St. along with any businesses that want to participate (dentist, terasem, church,
gym). The games would be located at the intersection of park and school based on lighting needs
and space. The haunted bus would be located on school street. All the trunks would be located on
the park side of park and school streets. The parking along west street would remain open unused
by our crew. All parties are on board thus far with our plan, I haven’t reached out to the businesses
yet. 5-7 would be the hours things would really be happening but I would anticipate needing to setup
around 330 or 4 to be ready for 5 and breakdown likely wouldn’t be complete till around 8. We would
need to close both streets. Last year we posted no parking signs in the morning that said no parking
after 3 pm. Let me know if you need additional info.
For Veterans Past, Present and Future
Jeremy Revell
Commander
Squadron #19 Bristol, VT
jrevell@lagvt.com
802-771-7242
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From: Ted Lylis [mailto:tlylis@gmavt.net]
Sent: Thursday, October 03, 2019 10:12 AM
To: Jeremy Revell <JRevell@lagvt.com>
Subject: Fwd: trunk or treat
Hi there, Is this info still correct? Thanks, Ted
From: "ted lylis" <tlylis@gmavt.net>
To: "Town Administrator" <townadmin@bristolvt.org>
Sent: Thursday, October 3, 2019 10:10:48 AM
Subject: Re: trunk or treat
Hi there, As far as I know right now the information you have is correct. I will confirm once again
with Jeremy Revell, local head of our SAL today and get back to you. Thanks, Ted
From: "Town Administrator" <townadmin@bristolvt.org>
To: "ted lylis" <tlylis@gmavt.net>
Sent: Thursday, October 3, 2019 9:14:38 AM
Subject: RE: trunk or treat
Hi Ted,
Are the details still the same from last year: Oct. 31, 5:00pm – 7:00pm, traffic flow of Park Street
adjusted? Anything other info to know about? Were you planning to be there?
--Valerie
Valerie Capels, Town Administrator
Town of Bristol
1 South Street
P.O. Box 249
Bristol, VT 05443
(802) 453-2410 ext 22
townadmin@bristolvt.org
www.bristolvt.org
From: Ted Lylis <tlylis@gmavt.net>
Sent: Monday, September 23, 2019 12:26 PM
To: Bristol Town Administrator <townadmin@bristolvt.org>
Subject: trunk or treat
Hi there, I'd like to get on the selectboard agenda to close School Street again this year for the Sons
of the American Legion sponsored "Trunk or Treat". It was a raging success last year, and this year
I've been talking with Meredith about getting the Rec Dept involved with some sort of similar activity
which may require that Park Street be closed as well. All the best, Ted
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